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H4VK8 VKilTIIi&TKD.
It Tennessee is not the "mother of States

and statesmen," she isnnqaeslionably the
mother of the greatest political speakers
which the country has ever produced. Folk,
Jones, Johnson, Grundy, Gentry, Heiakell
and Bell reflected renown on Tennessee by
their great powers as political debaters, and
it seems their mantle hai fallen upon the
shoulders of John F. House, who represents
the Clarksvilla district in the congress of the
United States. Mr. House h 80 modest and
retiring in his tastes, so devoid of ambition,
that he always speaks with reluctance, bat
when he does speak he displays an ability
and matchless oratorical powers which was
never surpassed by the men who reflected
splen Jor upon the State of Tennessee. He is
one of the most gifted men of the nation.
Judging from the telegraphic accounts, the
tpsech of Mr. House, delivered in the house
jf representatives on Tuesday last, was the
ablest Ihat-tagbe- en made in congrets in
many years. A special uiapiiih to the Cin-
cinnati Enouirer lavs:

The house to-d- took op thel 111 to prohibit pollU - t
eal asMMinenU. and l' consideration afforded
ContnMtnm Hiue, of Tennesaee, tbe opportunity
to iunkf a two boors and halt speech, which was one
of tbe m'Mt soatbing reviews of tbe present admin-
istration ever delivered Id eltber branch of congreM.
1 be speech was prepared with deliberation, redceed
to manuscript, anu was ellven-- with sufficient
force and energy to make It not only tbe delectation-o- f

the galleries, but of ibe members themselves. Tue
apenxet rlrat beiran by dwelling upon tbe professions
or PreslJent Hayes touching civtl-cervl- re-
form, and then, even to tbe most minute de-
tail, measured the profession by tbe practice,
ail of ilia Importantnatures In the testimony taken
bytne Horl ' and Louisiana Investigating cmmlt-tr- e

was reviewed, and tbe prominent actors in tbe
election frauds of lW7ti were graphically aketcbed,
culminating with the rewards given In each Indi-
vidual ease. The prostitution of his official patron-ag- e

by Secretary dbennan was also a prominent
feature of the siieech. Another notable feature In
corporated In it wss Ibe fact or the money paid
Cssanae. Ibe Louisiana returning board member,
by the President, to Intercept suit with wblob he
was threatened in New Orleans. As a whole, tbe
spree ti was a terrific onslaught on ctvll-eerrl- reform
as Interpieled by tbe powers that be, and was amply
fortlll-- U with enough specifics details to make It In the
ti Igoest sense ex remely Juljy. Tbe fact was patent,
too, that tbe Uepuhllcans. or a great majority of them,
enJoed tbe apeec-- wlih as much grlin satisfaction
as did the Democrats; and while tbey all tbougbt,
no doubt, that the chosen be id of their party baa
bis head In chancery, and was getting a severe
drubbing, that while It was somebody's business to
defend Uie President no one had tbe Inclination to
come to the front as bis apologist. On tbe contrary,
the scene was so absolutely enjoyable that tbe time
of the speaker, by unanimous consent, was extended
from one hour to two and a half hours. The allega-
tion contained In the spee.-- are unanswerable,
made up as they are from actual records, and having
In tuem the stubbornness of faots. Tbe speech waa
the result of a deal of palns-taklo- g and great labor,
aud made a decidedly happy bit.

Poor, pitiable Hayes I He is now regarded
by all parlies as a fraud, un arrant humbug.
The stream can never rue higher than its
source, and a President who steals the office
to which he was rover elected cannot rise
higher thn.n the corrupt tources which placed
him in power. Hajei has been prolih'o In
promises, but barren ta performances. When
in his inaugural I: a hypocritically uttered a
few stale platitudes, many gulls were capti-
vated. Because he had taken D. M. Key, a
political prostitute, into his cibinot, he was
regarded as a marvelous patriot. A public
meeting was held in Memphis, which in-

dorsed both Hayes and Key. The Atfkal,
from day to day, bitterly remon-
strated against this action on the
part of Democrats, predicting that
Hayes would ba a failure and that Key
would soon be found in the Republican party
and manifesting all tho z3al of a new con-

vert. What wdi prophecied then is history
now. For he has not only secured his office
by fraud, but his administration has been a
fraud, and Key is willing to accept the nomi-

nation for Vice-Preside- on the Grant ticket.
It is not surprising that the administration
of a man elcoled by fraud should prove a
failure, and that tho President who stole his
office should retire with tbe hatred of the
party he robbed, and the contempt of the
party which profited by robbery but hate the
receiver of the stolen goods. Hayes was
nominated by accident. When the dead-
lock came between Blame and Conkling,
Morton and Washburne, tho convention was
forced to nominate a negative little man to
reconcile tbe prominent aspirants, who were
men of brain and ability, and as Hayes was
known to be a weak man, without the ability
to muk-- j himielf a formidable candidate for
a second term, ha was selected. He was de-

feated by the people, but was made Presi-
dent by the villainy of his party and by the
cowardice of Tildcn. Occupying the Presi-
dential chair by such an outrage upon the
people, tbtra was as much honor in the po-

sition as in that of the criminal in tbe public
pillory, and he soug'at to make atonement
for his disgrace by promising to be a patriot
instoad of a partisan. The result was that
he commenced strolling over the country,
shaking hands with everybody, forgiving the
robots, and seeming to be as happy as the
murderer on the gallows with the black cap
nodding to the rope and the crowd. He
made extensive tours, and Key hung on to

biiu like tho extinguisher to
the candlestick. After strolling over the
country and promising so much, Hayes re-

turned to tbo pillory in which he had placed
himself, and issued his celebrated
civil-servi- reform letter.' The re-

sult proved the hypocrisy of the Presi-
dential fraud, for he never attempted to exe-

cute bis order. He lived through two sessions
of csngreas without once opening his mouth,
so far as the Record can tell; and his career
as President is in keeping with the littlenia
of the man while in congress. Theri.ire
still Democrats who believe that Hayes. i

good man and incorruptibly honsit; but tbe
facts establish his corruption. No mnn of
honor and integrity cou'i be induced to re-

ward tbe knaves wlyj. confessed that they had
perjured theiiuelves tor the purpose f
swindling tho people out of their votes and
inaugurating a .defeated candidate foe the
Presidency. Who but a corruyi knave
would have paid money, as liajes did, for
the benefit of Cassanave, t! villain who
helped to steal the vote of Louisiana to secure
for Hayes the place ba disgraces? The ter-
rible speech which Hon. John F. House
made, reviewing the administration of Hayes,
has creatoa a sensation in congress, and will
so doubt convince the country that the pres-

ent administration, which commenced )

frau3, will terminate in disgrace.

HUIJIGFIL TKIHL'TK SI OX EX.
Circumstances that do no credit to the salt

manufacturers in the State ot New York are
drawing attention to tbe duty on salt. It
gives these manufacturers a monopoly by
which they are enriching themselves, but at
the same time it acts mischievously upon the
farmer and injuriously toward the public at
large. For many uses our home-produc- ed

si!t ia a serviceable article, so much so that
tbe demand for it will bo fully equal to the
limited supply for thn American article is
not ot very extensive production under any
circumstances. It may bo asked why Amer-
ican salt is supported by a protective duty if
there is a sure sale for it without ? The same
answer can be given as in the case of the
wealthy quinine manufacturers of Philadel
uhia to raise prices so that the owners of
tho salt works can realize-- a profit out of all
proportion to tho profit on businesses such as
cotton and corn growing. There are hun-

dreds of articles that stand equal
with "unprotected" salt in lbs mar-

kets, the growers or makers in which
are making their way very comfortably

In the world without being baby-nurse- d by

protection or pampered by monopoly, and
salt-make- have no more need of protection
than they. We learn from the New York
Bulletin, a purely commercial and financial
paper, and one of the first rank for ability
and accuracy in the United Sta'es, that
manufacturers of salt acknowledge that they
can sell their product at six cents a bushel
and make a profit. Imported salt costs from
eight to twenty-fiv- e cents a bushel in Eu-

rope, it pays six cents a bushel freight from
the place of its manufacture, and to all this
is added six cents duty. This is sufficient to
sliiviiMli il Amerinpn salt has ample protection
from the nature of the caw, fromthe cheap-ne- ss

with which it can be produced1, anrrbe
facility with which it can be put upon the
market, without any protection at all. Pro-

tecting it is like giving a burly porter a
policeman to take care of him and protect
him every time he goes to his work in a morn-in- g

and returns to his home at night.
In short, foreign salt, being a fine and
superior article, comes in no legitimate
way into competition with American,
which cannot be used where articles of some
delicacy are concerned, such as butter, for
instance. For dairy purposes foreign salt
mast be used, protection or no protection,
and so of many other things where fine salt
is required. The two things are as distinct
as if they had two names and two colors, and
the only thing protected is the monopoly by
which the New York salt dealer secures
undue profits. These profits are made prin-
cipally from the farmer, who, when he salts
his hog-me- at and his beef and his butter,
pays so much for his salt, and also a tribute
besides to the New York salt manufacturer.
As usual the poorer class of farmers are the
most injured by this kind of robbery, for such
in fact it is. When he cannot afford to buy
a barrel of the protection-dutie- d fine salt, he
takes per force the lower-price- d New York
articlo. He puts this in his butter, which is
made from excellont rich milk, and
when he takes it to town to sell it he
must be content to accept fifteen often
ten to twenty cents a pound, when butter
brought from a long distance, which is no

- V' never as iresu as nis, is selling ac
twenty. five to thirty-fiv- e cents a pound. This
can be seenreferring to cur commercial
column in this paporjd evsry lady who
keeps house in Mempbis'Vn testify that
much of the butter made inSlia country
around us is sweet and fresh, and so far more
agreeable for the table than the butter that
comes from Indiana and Ohio, and which is
months and months old, but she cannot put
it on her table oa account of the coarse,
harshly-taste- d salt it has been made up with.
Some time since a spirited butter-make- r on
the Arkansas prairie beyond Devalls Bluff
used only fine salt in his butter, and he sent
it to this market, where, on account of its
sweetness and freshness and tbe fragrant taste
it had from the fine grass and grateful herbe
of the prairie, "prairie butt r," as it was
called, became extremely popular, and was
bought with avidity. Here we
have an instanca of what is
done by "protection" at our own door and in
our own market. The sufferer in the case is
the farmer the poor farmer suffers from
being compelled to buy low-price- d salt, the
richer one from having to pay protection
tribute for permission to buy high-price- d salt.
But the evil goes further than in instances
like this, it affects our exportation. The
English import an immense quantity of but-

ter, principally from Sweden and Belgium;
American butter goes there toj, but while its
excellence is freely acknowledged as far as
the material and making is concerned, it is
out of favor from much of it being salted
with our coarse salt, and our rivals ho'd the
market, although if we ceuld sustain the
reputation the protection nuisance has robbed
us of we could undersell them all. Of course
every consumer of salt, in the numerous ways
in which salt enters into a great part of wbat
we daily eat, are robbed by the protection
tribute, but we have confined ourselves to
showing how the protection salt tax robs and
injures the farmer, nnd every agriculturist in
the country ought to lift up his voice and
pronounce the doom of thj mischievoui salt
tax. ... - - -

After New Mexican uaraudeyw.
Santa Fe, N. M., March 11. On, Feb-

ruary 28th Lieutenants CcAhne and
Stark, of the Fifteenth infaatry,. ir. command
of a scout of thirty men of the Ninth cav-
alry, struck a bind of a'vout thirty hostile
Indians in Arnomo canoa, on the southeast
corner of Sacramento mountains. Lieuten-
ant Conline, with twenty nidn, attacked ths
camp, and after a brief encounter drove out
the Indians, crinf and burning their
equipage, while Lieutenant Stark, with Un
men, surrounded the Indian stock, capturing
the entire herd sixteen horses and fifteen
mules. The scout returned with the cap-
tured stock to Fort Star.ton on the third in-
stant. The Indians are supposed to be some
of Victor' band.

TeJnaase'aj Tale.
Cincinnati Enquirer: "Rev. T DeWi'.t

Talmage makes bis call upon the religions
Eeople of the country tor ono dollar each, to

to him to clear his tabernacle of
debt. He doesn't want any mra subscrip-
tions, for he has had enough experience with,
them. Nor does he want any great bene
factions. All he asks is that ttsMks who read
his sermons from week to wer. as the En-
quirer readers do, send him caa dollar each,
to be applied to the purnoso-ci- ' Weainor his
church from the thraldom. f debt. His re-
quest is so moderate an.tma that it certainly
ought to be regarded."

toasi of at Itrltleli Hark.
Portland, March 11. Too British bark

Delharee went ashore on tha loirer end of
Land island, while attempting t j cross the
Columbia river bar jeateriiay. Tnis morning
the bar was very rough, anitbeihip has been
driven half a mile further up, pounding
heavily, and will prove, a total loss. All
hands are yet on board nnd cannot be taken
oft' till the tide turns, wh the ship will be
abandoned. The carruo in valued at seventy-seve- n

thousand dollars, a nd is insured in
British and foreign marinr, companies for its
full value. The vjsusel vi worth about fifty
thousand dollar ad ia probably insured.

Haw fVwaavest Vote la Kazlanad.
The London Examiner contains the fol-

lowing etatemeut in rftf.-ar- to tbe number ot
womeiv, who vote in ttagland: "Ia sixty-si- x

municipal elections, out of every one tbou-sasd- v

women who enjoy equal rights with the
is tin oa the register, five hundred and sixteen

iwent to the polls, which is torty-eig- ht less
than the proportionate number of men ; and,
oat of twenty-nin- y thousand nine hundred
and forty-nin- e women registered where a
contest exxnrred, fourteen thousand four
hundred and sixtetsi voted.".

Cvrreet.
Atlanta Constitution: "Memphis, as the

chief epidemical city of the coautry, is af-
flicted with rumors absurd stories about
cases of yellow-fev- er during the winter. Dr.
K. W. Mitchell, of the Natwaal board of
health, says that nothing of the kind has
occurred. If vigilance aud enterprise can
keep the fever out of Memphis next uummer,
it will be kept out the Memphians having
firmly resolved to restore the repu tation of
the city."

Waaea la the Kasllam lalversitles.
The names of twenty-nin- e ladies appear in

thi list of candidates who passod the matricu-
lation examination of the London University
in January. Two of thorn are in the honors
div.sion, and one lof these, Alice Elizabeth
l.ee of Bedford college, London, is at the top
of the list, but is disqualified by age tor the
first exhibition. Seventeen ladies passed in
the first division and live in the second divi-

sion.
Ohio Republican.

Columbus. March 11. The Republican
State central committee held u meeting to-

day and agreed to hold the State convention
in this city, April 28th. A conference meet-
ing was held and speeches were
made by several prominent men.

Fire at Baa Claire, TVlaeoaata.
Milwaukee, March 11. The Sentinel's

Eaa Claire special says that the residence,
barn and two tenements of Hon. Alexander
Maggettwere burned this mornincr. Loss,
fifteen thousand (dollars; insured in the I'he-nl- x

of Hartford, of Home of New York, for
eleven thousand dollars.

West Uewa Off Abaereas.
New Yore, March 11. The bark Star of

Scotia, from Calcutta, reports the sinking off
Absecom, on the ninth instant, of the bark
banaejo from Marseilles tor Boston. The
captain, wife and child, and the crew weie
saved. The Star of Scotia was badly dam-
aged.

Veaaa Uallty ef Bribery.
Harribburo, March 11. Emil J. Petroff

has been found guilty of an attempt to bribe
ltepresentatives Watson and MacLay.
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WASHINGTON.

News and Gossip Current In the National
Capital Yesterday Pay of United

States Marshals and Deputies Se-

cured Bapaeions Railroads
Star Boute Contract?.

A Sanitary Conference Ryan's Public
Land Bill Proceedings or Both

Branches of Congress Sharp
Debate in the Senate Re-

publican Obstructives.

Washington, March 11. The house com-

mittee an appropriations has decided to in-

corporate in the special deficiency bill six
hundred thousand dollars for the pay of
United States marshals and their deputies
without any proviso or restriction.

EXTRA COMPENSATION DESIRED.
Arguments were made by Wm. W. Balk-na-p

and Colonel S. R. Howell in behalf of
the Chicago, Burlington and Qiincy and
Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Northern rail-

roads tor extra compensation for carrying the
mails on.Sundays,nnder an arrangement with
the postbffice department, but for which ser-
vice the postmaster-genera- l rales that he has
no authority under the law to grant extra
aompensatioa. Two bills are before the com-
mittee providing for appropriations for this
service.

SKEMINGtT A GOOD SCHEME.

Colonel Samuel C. Reid, representing the
Mississippi valley and Brazil steamship com
pany of St. Louis, addressed the house com
mittee on D08tomces to-da-y, advocating tne
new teatnre of connecting with the mail
semee the postal express for carrying small
packages; or third-cla- ss mail matter, which,
be argued, would yield a large revenue to
the government. He urged the merits of
Representative Robertson s bill to establish a
line of mail steamers between riew Orleans
and Central and South American ports. Mr.
Hawly, of New Orleans, also spoke in favor
ot tne bill.

BTAR BOUTK CONTRACTS.
The postoffice department has concluded

contracts for the star-ma- il service for four
vears m Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Tennessee,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama and Mississippi. The
total awards axe about eight hundred and
eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, and the routes
included in the letting are thirty-tw- o hun-
dred. ' Among those receiving the largest
contracts are Sawyers & Wyatt and J. H.
Wilson, of Kentucky, and J. D. Colegrove,
of Missouri.

": ryan's public land bill.
The haue committee on publio lands has

agreed to f&sc&favorably Ryan's bill to
graduate the price ani dispose of tbe residue
ot the Osage Indian trust and diminished re-

serve lands in Kansas.
A SANITART CONFERENCE.

The house committee on epidemic diseases
has agreed to report to the house, with a
recommendation for their passage, the fol-

lowing measures: The joint resolution au-
thorizing tbe President to call an interna-
tional sanitary conference to meet at Wash-
ington; and tbe senate bilbwith amendments,
to increase the efficiency of the National board
of health.

WIRE AND RAIL.
Judge Harlan, of the supreme court of the

United btates, issued a supplemental order
to day enjoining the Wabash railroad com-
pany and the American Union telegraph
company from connecting wires with railway
stations, from doing public telegraph busi-
ness offered at railway stations, and from do-

ing anything in anywise conflicting with the
existing contracts between the railroad com-
pany and the Western Union telegraph com-
pany. A full hearing on its merits is set down
for the tenth of May.

NATH. m'kAY's STATEMENT.
The following is furnished for publication :

To Hon. Samuel J. Randall. Speaker ot the House
ot Besireseniatlves:
8is- -I have just learned that Hon. William D.

Keltey, a representative In congress, made certain
statements In tne bouse tbls morning reflecting
strongly on me, charging that I have attempted to
use Improper Influence on blm. I( my Information
In tbls regard be correct, I have only to say emphati-
cally that such an assertion la false In every particu-
lar and in every word. I nave not exercised. Dor at-
tempted? to exercise, any Improper Influences on
Judge Katley. nor any, In fact, save those which are
legitimate and proper. Tuls no one knows better
tban blnuelf Tbe difficulty seems to be ibat Judge
Kelley bail been called to account by some of his con-
stituents, wbo have exceoted to bis course la many
Important particulars. This being the case, he Is
lot&lug for an avenue of relief, and sees It only by
ai attack on ore. I would tbank you. as tbls attack
Vas made on a private citizen, to read tbls letter.in
tbe bouse, mat tnus tne antidote may go out to tbe
publio with tbe bane; and In tbls connection, I
would say that I am ready and willing, if necessary,

whet tier a standing committee or one especially ap-
pointed, and testify In tbls matter, well knowing
tnat by my testimony I can fully and satisfactorily
dispose of tbe cbarges made by Judge Kelley in his
representative capacity. Very respectfully,

NATH. M'KAT.
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.

The senate confirmad the following super-
visors of census: William H. M 'Do well,
third district of Ohio; Henry A. Towne,
fourth district; M. M. Hobart, sixth district;
J. W. Stanley, eighth district, and F. M.
Chrisman, second district of Arkansas.

THE FORTV.SlX.TfX CONGRESS.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

In the senate to-d- ay Senator Sharon pre-
sented a petition of newspaper proprietors for
a reduction of duty on paper. Referred.

Senator Sharon said he thought the tariff
might now advantageously be removed irom
many articles. It is said there is a war be-
tween capital and labor. That could not be
in any just sense, for capital cannot be at war
with that which it most needs; but capital
and labor united are at war with production
for the purpose of pinching the masses. The
tariff interests are always represented here;
th9 people are not. They are long suffering,
patient and enduring, and never wrong until
roused by gone great wrong. Senator Sha-
ron then said there had been comment
upon his long absence. This absence
was caused by the fact that after his election
the operations of a friend had involved him
to the extent of millions of dollars.and his du-
ty to large interests depending upon him bad
demanded his attention. He regretted this,
as he would have been glad to tike part in
the deliberations of tbe senate. He would
be obliged, for the same reason, to be absent
for the next three or four weeks, and asked
the indulgence of the Benate on that account.
Now, that he knew his duties and responsi-
bilities, his resignation was ah tbe disposal of
his constituents whenever they chose to call
for it.

The senate bill amending the enrolling and
licensing act ot 1 iyi was indefinitely post-
poned.

Senator Davis W. Va., introduced a biil
empowering the proper officers of the treas-
ury to credit the officers of the United States
with the amounts of unavailable funds stand-
ing to their debit on the treasury books, and
to transfer the amount to tbe debit of per-
sons on the States indebted for the same.
Referred.

Senator Dawes submitted a resolution call-
ing on tbe secretary of the interior for infor-
mation concerning the alleged killing by
soldiers of Big Snake, a Ponca chief.
Adopted.

Senator Cockrell submitted a resolution
calling on the secretary of the interior for
copies of all patents tor land issued to indi-
viduals oh the railroad corporations ip the In-
dian Territory, and a full account of the pro-
ceedings of tbe department in relation to
such subject. Adopted.

Senator Wallace introduced a joinLresolu-tio-n
providing for the enforcement of the

eight-ho- ur law. Referred.
The bill for the reclamation of arid and

waste lands was passed. It anthoriz3s the
secretary of the interior to contract for the
sinking of two artesian wells on the plains
east of the Rclcy mountains. The wells are
to be the center ef a reservation of four square
miles.

The bill for the relief of Fitz John Porter
was then taken up. Senator Jones Fia.1 hav-
ing tbe floor.

Senator Allison announced thai immeia-tel- y

after Senator Jones's remarks he would
ask for the consideration of the fortification
appropriation bill, to the exclusion of all
other business.

Senator Blaine In what position will that
leave the Fit z John Porter bill?

Presiding Officer Senator Anthony It
would have no place, but would be subject to
be called up.

Senator Davis W.Va.J hoped the floor
would be given to the appropriation bills
after tbe speech of the senator from Florida.

Senator Bumside said he desired to have an
opportunity to speak on the Porter bill.

Senator Logan said he would object to the
Porter bill being set aside.

Senator Allison said his intention was
merely to ask that the Porter bill be in-
formally laid aside.

- Senator Blaine That takes unanimous
consent.

Senator Conkling The senator from Illi-
nois j Logan gives notice that he will object.

Senator Thurman If debate on this Fitz
John Porter bill is to extend for a month, as
it threatens to do, I shall feel it my duty at a
much earlier period tban a month from now
to antagonize it with the Geneva award bill.

Senator Logan I wish to say in response
to that, that those who have spoken on this
side are not responsible for the Fitx John
Porter case being before the senate.

Senator Randolph Let me say that while
I am very glad the Porter bill is before the
senate, it is here, as all senator know, by
the action of the President ot the United
States.

Senator Logan I will say in response to

that, that the President of the United Slates
has introduced no bill m this senate. The
senator himself introduced the bill and by his
action the matter is before the senate.

Senator Randolph I submit that it is very
properly before the senate.

Senator Thurman But it cannot be al-
lowed to take precedence over business even
more important much longer, unless the sen-
ate shall see fit to vote down my proposition.

Senator Logan It will be a very easy mat-
ter to vote on the bill and settle it before the
Geneva award bill comes up. I am ready to
vote on it at any time.

The Presiding Officer This whole discus-
sion is out of order. The senator from Flor-
ida has the floor.

Senator Jones Fla. supported the bill.
He thought that part of the sentence ot Por-
ter, imposing tbe political disabilities, was
null and void; the sentence of the soldier
could not abrogate the rights of a citizen.
Ho regarded the doctrine held by the op-
ponents of the bill as full of danger to our
institutions.

At the conclusion of Senator Jones's re-
marks Senator Davis W. Va. moved that
the pending bill be postponed, and the
senate proceed to consider the fortifications
appropriation bill. The effect of which ac
tion would carry the Porter bill to the foot of
the calendar.

Senator Logan moved to indefinitely post-
pone the Porter bill.

Senator Davis W. Va. moved to lay the
Porter bill on the table.

The president pro tetn, Edmunds ruled
this motion superceded that of of the sena-
tor from Illinois Logan.

The motion was agreed to by a viva voce
vote, and the bill was laid on the table, sub-
ject to be called up by a majority vote.

The fortifications appropriation bill was
then taken up; and after an executive session
the senate adjourned.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

In the house to-da- y, after routine business,
Mr. Kelley called attention to the publication
of the alleged conversation between Nat
M'Kay and himself on the subject of the su-

gar bill. He wanted to state that for the first
time in nineteen years he had been corruptly
approached for the purpose of controlling his
vote in the committee on ways and means,
and in the house a member of an audaeious
lobby had told him that he was acting in dis-
regard of the sentiments of his people, and
he had replied, though sixty years had passed
over his head, he was still able to take
care of himself.

Mr. Hojtetter demanded the previous
question. On the question of seconding the
demand the Republicans refrained from vot-
ing, thus leaving the house without a quorum.

Mr. Vance, from the committee on coin-
age, weights and measures, reported back
the biil providing fur the exchange of trade
dollars for legal tender dollars, and to stop
the coinage of trade dollars. Placed on the
calendar.

Bills were reported from the committee on
public buildings and grounds, and referred
to the committee ot the whole, for the erec
tion of public buildings in the following
cities: Fadncab, Kentucky; Uhnrlestown,
West Virginia; Cleveland, Ohio; Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania: Quincy, Illinois; Maysville,
Kentucky; Minneapolis, Minnesota; Denver,
Colorado; Houston, Texas; Clarksburg, West
Virginia; Peoria, Illinois; Portsmouth, Ohio;
Owenaboro, Kentucky, and Louisville, Ken-
tucky.

The regular order being demanded tbe
house resumed the consideration of the po
litical assessment bill.

Mr. Upson submitte 1 an amendment pro-
hibiting all persons from asking, demanding
or soliciting from any clerk or employe of the
government any contributions lor political
DUrposf s.

The Republican members filibustered over
Mr. Hos'etter s motion tor the previous ques
tion nntil finally Mr. M'Mahon moved that
the house adjourn.

The motion was defeated yeas, 65: nays,
107.

A vote was then taken on laying tha bill
and amendments on the table, and resulted
yeas, 112; nays, 122. oa tin house refused to
table tbe bill. This was a strict party vote,
with the exception of Messrs. Aiken, Felton,
Morse and Wells, who voted with the Re-
publicans in the affirmative.

The house then adjourned.

ADVERTISING.

The Unanlmoas Experience of the Bloat
Mueeessral linn inens Men.

New York World: "In modern times the
most important part of every dealer's busi
ness is in advertising it. When trado is
brisk he is encouraged to make a still larger
investment in publicity, and when it is de-

pressed he rightly can see no belter cure than
advertising more widely. In point ot fact,
the hrst item ot expenditure wmca an expe
rienced dealer increases and the last one
which he decreases is the item for advertis
ing. It is a lottery in which there are no
blanks, but many gigantic prizes. VVitn ad
tcil'ioipfy co uTisal auil thrr
among advertisers so keen, it is unnecessary
to say that an infinite number, of methoda
have been devised to suit the fancy of those
who have anything to dispose of. Perhaps
American ingenuity has never distinguished
itselt mora than it has in tbe invention ot ad'
vertising schemes; certainly in no other de
partment cf the business of daily life has
American ingenuity so completely failed to
improve upon first principles. Liberal use ot
the jbest newspaper mediums of publicity is
the one practical thing upon which the sound
theorizer and the experienced man of busi-
ness agree. It must be said, too, that in no
other of her schools does experience charge
dull and willful scholars suea high tuition
fees. Against tbe disfigurement ot natural
scenery by painted signs decent people long
ago lose in wrath. The credulous dealer
who puts his faith exciusivaly in circulars
and handbills has but to follow a postman or
an animated sandwich to be convinced that
he has teen toiling to enrich the rag-pick-

and junkman. The "Irade jour aol" halluci-
nation, being a shadow of real journalism, is
probably and naturally the utrongest, but
manufacturers and merchants axe beginning
to sec that it is buyers they should seek to
reach and not rival sellers. The unanimous
experience of wise und hberaL advertisers
that is to say, cf all successful business men

is that of a "New York merchant whose
creed has thu been epigrammatica'.ly formu-
lated: 'If That you have to say be strictly
true, say it in a good newspaper. Its read-
ers are intelligent, will appreciate a bargain,
and of every such customer you make an ad-
vertiser.' To resort to poor methods when a
good, method is available, is in effect to in-
dicate parsimony or ignorance, neither of
which qualities is compatible with business
success."

A. Cotton Factory at Orangeburg.
The Orangeburg (S. C.) Times says that

the people ot that county have taken steps
tor the establishing of a cotton factory. A
considerable amount has been subscribed to
the enterprise in cotton and money, and a
committee appointed to rush it, consisting of
Harpin Rigits, T. H. Zimmerman, W. P.
Haiiley, James Stokes, W. A. Mackey, Dr.. J.
C Roiman, Hon. M. J. KUer, Judge Robin-so- n.

W. W. Culler and W. T. Muller. The
Times thinks that as the people of Orange

urg bad eighty thousand dollars deposited
in bank during tbe dark days of Radicalism,
they can easily invest twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in a cotton factory now, when they
have at least three times as much as then.

.Pacific Hlope Pedestrians.
San Francisco, March 11. In the walk-

ing match this morning Weston was only
three miles behind O'Lsary, the latter hav-
ing been eff the track a portion of the even-
ing. During the early morning hours Wes-
ton rested, and at nine o'clock O'Leary bad
increased his lead, the tcore standing
O'Leary, 292; Weston, 281. Both men are
in good condition.

Penitentiary for lilfe.
Clevbxand, March 11. The jury in the

case ot Louis Noller, who killed his father
and shot his mother and brother, in
vi lie, in this county, on the night of October
21st, this neon brought in a verdict of guilty
of murder in the second degree. The penalty
is life imprisonment. The jury was out
twenty-thre- e hours.

Deatrnetive Fire in Angaeta, dia.
AtjgU8TA, March 11. Marray's stab'es,

with one hundred and fifty buggies and seven
horses, John D. M'Carthy's grocery store and
some small buildings were burned. Loss,
thirty-tw- o thousand dollars; ins trance, twen-
ty Bix thousand dollars.

Another Contentptnona Uanlae.
Augusta, Mi., March 11. P. A. Sawyer,

recently deputy secretary of state, refused to
testify before the legislative committee on the
State seal, and was remanded to custody un-
til further orders of the house, or until he has
purged himself of contempt.

Ue JUesaepa In (St. 1onls.
St. Louis, March 11. Count Da Lesseps

"passed thioagh here this morning, en route
to San Francisco, where he will make a brief
stop, return to New York, and sail for Eng-
land on the thirty-firs- t instant.

Remand for an Increase at Wanes.
Reading, Pa-- , March 11. Oite hundred

and fifty molders in the Reading 'hardware
company's works are on a strike for an ad-

vance ot twenty-fiv- e per cent. The firm will
give an answer Saturday.

Canadian Coin.
Ottawa, March 11. One hundred and

fifty thousand dollars in silver will be issued
in twenty-five-cen- t, filteen-c- dt and ten-ce- nt

pieces.

Heavy Know-stor- m in New ITerk.
New York, March 11. The snow-stor- m

which set in at five o'clock this morning
shows no sign of abatement at two o'clock.

BADGERING BEACONSFIELD.

The Home-Bol- e Confederation Bitter In
Its Denouncement of the Prime Min-

ister The " Times " on Harl-Ingt- on

His Irish Toller A-
pprovedThe Budget.

Russian Situation More Critical Rigors
of Despotism Greatly Increased

Policemen Blown Up with Dyn-
amiteMatters Pertaining to

Europe Generally.

KSGIi&KD.
A HOME-RUL- E MANIFESTO.

London, March 11. The home-rul- e con-
federation of Great Britain in a manifesto to
the home-rul- e associations and the Irish peo-
ple in Great Britain, says: "Lord Beacons-fiel- d

has issued, in the guise of a letter to the
viceroy of Ireland, a declaration of war upon
your country and sour friends, and the min
istry is seeking to obtain renewed terms of
omce by sowing dissection and hatred be
tween Englishmen and Irishmen. The min'
istry neither knows nor cares how to relieve
bur distressed fallow-countryme- Vote
against Beaconsfield. as yon would an enemy
ot jour country.

THS TIMES ON LORD HAItTINQTOX.

The Times, in a leading editorial, says
"Wearegiad to perceive in Lord Harting
ton s manifesto a moderation ot tone in
marked contrast with the stormy rhetoric that
prevailed down to the meeting of parliament
among the active members or the noerai
party. His Irish' policy is one that the
country will heartily approve, whether car'
tied out by liberals or conservatives. The same
observation may be applied to Liord Harting-ton'- s

declarations with respect to the foreign
policy. The difference between the policy of
the government and that ot the liberal party
is reduced to a question ot met nod. it is
now admitted that the ministry was right in
its aims, bnt it is amrmea that its measures
were ineffectual and the obi-iot- s cf its efforts
h&e not been completely attained. This is
sinsularlv unlike in form and Bubstance to
the accusations which were directed against
the government curing the former discus
sioDS."

AM ADDRESS FROil GLADSTONE.

Gladstone has issued the following address:
To the Electors of Midlothian:

In an electioneering address issued by
Lord Beaconsfield, the attempt is made to
work npon'your fears by dark illusions to the
repeal of the union and the abandonment of
tbe colonies, ihos? who endangered the
union with Ireland were the party that
maintained there an alien church, an unjust
land law and franchises interior to ours. As
to the colonies, liberal administrations gave
them popular and responsible governmentp.
undertook to defend Canada with the whole
strength of the empire, and organized the
scheme for uniting the several settlements
of British North America into one dominion
The present ministry have neglected home
legislation and aggravated the public distress
by continued shocks to confidence, and aug
mented the public expenditure and taxation
abroad. The ministry have endangered the
prerogative by gross misuse, weakened it by
needless wars, and dishonored it in tbe eyes
cf Europe by niching Ujprus from tb.9 forte
under a clandestine treaty, aggrandized lias
sia, lured Turkey to treat or to dismember-
ment and ruin, and loaded India with the
cost of an . unjustifiable war. The min
istry have done nothing to improve
our social condition. You are promised the
advantages of ascendancy in the councils of
Europe. Tbe word "(.scenduncy" is best
known to ns by its baneful connection with.
the history ot Ireland, and X must assert the

rights of the independent allied pow
ers, but in the south of the present ministry
the claim is ridiculous. You have great
issues before you, and 1 do not doubt that
Midlothian will nobly discharge its duty.

A TRIFLE SHORT.
In the hou98 of commons to-da- y the chan-

cellor of the exchequer introduced the budget.
snowing that tho revenue this year yield

2,195,000 les than the estimate, leaving a
deficit ot iJ.BOb.uuO.

EXCERPTS FROM TUB EXCHEQUER.
In the honse of commons to-d- av the chan

cellor of the exchequer 'introduced his bud-
get, showing that the revenue this year yields
SZ.rjo.UUU less tban estimated, leaving
deficit of 3,350,000. Tbe supplementary
estimates, he said, would have further in
creased this deficit to about five millions ir
all the money asked for under these estimates:
bad been spent; but, on the contrary, their
amount was more tban covered by savings in

therefore was only $3,340,000. The caat of
the Zulu war was 5.133,000, nearly all ' of?
which had been defrayed by England
Tne estimates for next year are
as follows: Expenditure, $81,485,000;
revenue. 881,560.000. The chancellor
of the exchequer thus estimated the
surplus for the year 1880 81 at 75,000, but
he proposes to alter the probate and admin
istration duties in a manner which will in
crease the surplus to 775,000. It is also
proposed to make stores liable
to income tax. though tbe exemption in
favor of industrial and provident societies,
will be continued. Eight millions of ex-

chequer bonds are now out; six millions ot
these will be converted into terminable an-
nuities, the last annuity terminating in 1830..
Of the yearly fund necensary for the payment
of their annuities 1,140,000 will be raised,
and 800,000 by increasing the permanent-charg-

of debt. This will absorb the in-

creased surplus of 775,000 and the proceed
of the income tax on stores,,
leaving a surplus of 178.000.

PREMATURELY PROMULGATED.
The statement with reference to the meas-

ures for the purchase of Irish waste lands for
distribution to farmers was prematare.

BULLION IN THE BANK.
Bullion in the Bank of England increased

130,000 during the past week; proportion of
reserve to liability 46. per cent.

HEAVY SALES OF WOOL.

At the wool sales this evening forty-eig- ht

hundred bales were sold. Biddings were
very animated and prices firm.

VBANCB.
A WOBSB THAN POLITICS.

Paris, March 11. Small-po- x causes much,
alarm.

ARTICLE VII.
In the division of the tenateon article" 7 of

the educational bill, the whole right voted
against the clause, joined by Simon, Duf aave,
Laboulaye and twenty-si- x other moderate re-
publicans; seven republicans proposety ab-
stained from voting. At a met ting of grsnps
of the left and advanced left resolutions were
adopted for an immediate interpellation call-
ing on the government to enforce tbe laws
against unauthorized orders. The pure left
decided to wait until after the second read-
ing of the bill, and the extreme left reserved
its definite decision.

ARGENTIFEROUS AUGMENTATION.
Specie in the Back of France increased one

million one hundred thousand francs dnrtog
the past week.

A QUESTIONABLE COMPLIMENT.
The Russian revolutiorjary committee pub-

lishes an address thanking the French people
for refusing the extradition of Hartmann.

BVM8IA.
ABANDONED FOR THE PRESENT.

St. Petersburg, March. 11. The Rue-sia- n

expedition to Meiv is for the present
abandoned.

resigned his fc at.
General Von Deenteln bras resigned the

post of chief of the third ac ction. police de-
partment, of the emperor's "privy chancellory.

NOT HONORED WITH U8 PRESENCE.
The Official Gazette announces conspic-

uously that Prince Orioff, itussian ambassa-
dor, was not present at - tbe recent reception
of the French minister of foreign affairs.

PUTTING ON ' rHK SCREWS.
London, March 11. A St. Petersburg dis-

patch cays the rigors af despotism has greatly
increased since tbe t Winter palace explosion.
Five thousand perso ss have been arrested.

DYNAMITE TRi UP FOR POLICEMEN.
The authorities learning that suspicious

persons lived at a certain honse, ordered
twenty police. nnd'Tr five officers, to ecarch
the house. Nothing-- suspicious was discov-
ered, but three men. .being seen to hastily
leave a neighborin g sh ed, fiveolice rushed
in and a terrible explosi on of dynamite oc-
curred, blowing up tn e police and shed.
Hardly had this explosion become known
when a fire brokei out in a street called Bals-hih- a.

Three police buildi ngs and a private
house were burned, and. several police per-
ished in endea roring to nave the papers from
the police station.

a. m ew 'rauaic- -

The American 1'inion telegraph company
are rapidly stretch ing their wires over the
western States. As the company open for
business in the lav ger cities, they are intro-
ducing a novel i' avention in the offices of
business house- -, i designed to facilitate greatly
the summoning ot telegraph messengers. It
consists of a si mple piece of wood wi'b a
metallie center, connected by wires with the
telegraph-offic- e. A simple scratch with a
thin piece of ! tal accompanying will ring a
bell and summon a mpeqencrer at once, thus
avoiding the meet csity of going to the cfiice
or sending a pen son there ior that furpose.
Tho device is int roduced free ot cost.

THE SKIM.

Personal Beauty Dependent on a
Healthy Skin and Scalp.

SOUie Of the Tortures Inflicted by
Skin Diseases.

Imnnrn Blood the Cause oi
ffloch Hollering;.

How to Preserve and How to 'lreai
tbe Skin.

Pannlip Xreatise OB the Bkla 1st

Health and. Disease.

A fair skin, with a wholesome complexion and
liRnriant tiYMiuwi. in tha secret of personal beautv.
It Indicates tbe purity oi the system, uererien
mechanism of the Interior. Tbe presence ot hered-
itary blood poison or humor Is first manifested on
tbe skin; on tbe other hand, tbe healthy skin, solt,
niiant and haaiitifnl- - not onlv affords the utmost
gratification to tbe possessor, but shows to tbe world
tbe purity of the blood and the regularity of the
bodily fiinottoni.

A healthy system, with physical beanty and a fair
exterior, is an inheritance never too hlgblv valued.
Whatever tends to tbeir restoration, when injured or
In Jeopardy from disease or want of care. Is worthy
nf mrahil mmiiiAmMnn. The Imnortance of health
is tbe power, force, and attraction or
beauty Is too apparent for ridicule; Its preservation
l. a Mnmera or viuii i mnnrLH.no.

A lad aflilcted with cutaneous eruptions or loss
of hair. In order to obtain a fair skin and laxuriant
tresses, would gladly exchange tbe disfigurations
that now mar her otherwise handsome face, hands,
or head, for other and less conspicuous troubles ot
greater severity and of a more dangerous character.
Many an estimable life has been embittered by cu-

taneous affections. The aflilcted lady Imagines that
eve y one sees and comments upon ber looks. She
avoids society and nubile Diaoes. and endeavors to
nide ner misery in seclusion, me struggle iu
nrove ber anoearance is constantly renewed. No
remedy promumg. relief is too repulsive or danger- -
ens. .

Arsenic ana jnerenrv.
the moot deadly of DOlsons. are freely administered
externally and Internally.; until the ;stem groans
beneath tbe load of poisons It Is obliged to cany,
flight produce this eflect. Wnen to
the embittered mind Is added tbe acute bodily suffer
ing nttonrilnir tne more serious cutaneous aiiitcuuus,
the torture is unendurable. Tbe burning beat. In
flammation, Itching and pain. Impel the sufferer to
nmfnr thn mat of oblivion. To the medical practi
tioner the fact la well known and too f reuueuliy ob
served that suffering patients tear a.id rt nd their
flesh seeking a vain reiieL

Some of these agencies which Imperil personal
beauty and even destroy tbe human iorm divine,
spring from deep-seate- a blood poisons contracted,
nr ninm often Inherited bv the Innocent violm,
from remote ancestors, whose " sins bavs visited
their ehildren unto tbe third and fourth genera
tion." The phjslclan often falls to alleviate the
torture, for medic.il skill Is at lault In tbe cure, and
tbe grave Is the welcome refuge for these sufferers.
Tbe names of such hideous diseases disfigure the
page and shock the ear, even In tbe milder form of
aaltrheum. tetter, ring worm, pemphlgas, psoriasis.
leurosr. lichen, prurigo and scald bead. These are
all o..tward manifestations of bloOJ poison.

Tbeie are humors which float In tha blood con
cealed from observation, ana Known oniy irom
tbelr fatal and Insidious undermining of tbe gen-
eral health, which sap the very fountain of lite.
The Hereditary Blood Poison
develops In tbe delicate tissues of the brain mental
weaknesses ana Infirmities, Idiocy and Insanity. It
enlarges the glands ot the throat, corrodes the fine
membranes, and lmoalrs tue sense of smell and
taste. It destroys tbe lungs or fills them wtib tuber-
culous secetlonf. It eats away tbe coating of tbe
stomach, enlarges tbe liver, clogs the kldnejs, and
Drers on i be wbole alimentary canal. Tbe muscles
it RTintracts and render, bowerless with rheumatism.
while the secretions ot tbe Joints, abnormal from
It. effects, cause the Gainful and direful gout. No
family In the land is too humble to escape I s rava-
ges; no blood in America so blue and so pure as to
be tree from anxious eaie for its preservation,

with a view to lninart some Important and nsefnl
Information on the construction and preservation of
tbe skin and hair, and on the proper treatment of
them hen diseased, as well as to trace tbe source
ot skin diseases to a vitiated condition of tbe blood,
the results of a practical and thorough investigation
of tbe subject have been reduced to a popular form.

bind and overruling Provideace has aecreedkhat
all the Ills tbe human flesh Is heir to can be pre--
aantort, nlloal.ua p hanl.hart toy u or
science ot man.

ECZEMA OR

Anatomy of the Skin.
The skin Is a membrane composed of two layers,

covering tbe entire Darson. Toe outer layer Is tbe
scarf skin, or cuticle, the Inner Is tbe true skin, or
cutis vera. These layers differ in their structure and
uses.

Tbs scarf skin, called also cut Icle or epidermis, Is
a thin membrane, partially transparent, like a tbtn
shaving or norn. Having no oiooa vessels or nerves
and consequently no feeling, It appears to be a sim-
ple covering to orotect the true sklo from Injury by
external agenta. It Is thickest on those parts most
exposed to friction.

Tbe scarf skin is the production of he true skin, an
exudation from it in tbe form of a fiald. wblcb Is
spread out as a tbln layer, and dries up Into flat
tened scales, ine cuticie is composea cuienr oi
these scales, and Is constantly being rubbed oil as
scurf, while new layers are rorming unaerneatn.

The lower, softer and newly formed larera of the
scarf skin are the seat of color. In this part the cells
coutaln a pigment, incorporated wuu toe elementary
sranules. which gives to tbe various races their sev
eral shades of color. Tbe depth of the hue Is

on the amount of this coloring ma'ter.
The true skin, which Is called tbe cutis vera, or

corium. Is a kind of web woven Into small fibres col-
lected into strands. In tbe upper portion tbe web Is
fine and nrm, but grows coatser geiow. connectea
with Its under surface is a fibrous web, In wblcb the
rut u rinnnalted ITnon its UDner surface Is the sen
sitive or papillary layer, composed of blood vessels
and oervts doubled into loops, which give little
prominences, called papiUoz. Our Illustration very
weu describes our meaning,

Tbe
Arteries, Veins and Nerves

are spread over tbe true skin In great numbers so
profusely tbat It Is Impossible to nnd a piace un
guarded with the point r a neeaie.

The lrmuhatlcs are very numerous in tbe skin, be
sides which there are oil glands and tubes and sweat
glands and tubes. The on gianos are lmoeuuea in
tbe f kin. and communicate with tbe surface oy small
tubes. They are the most abundant on tbe face,
nose and ears. Tbe sweat apparatus consists of
small tubes, wblcb pass tbrough tbe true skin and
terminate lu meshes at the bottom, where It coils
noon itself Into a kind of bundle, called the persolra- -
tory gland. Tbe hair .aud nails are appendages ot
5the skin.

Our illustration at the head of this articles gives a
section of skin from tbe palm of the hand, and
Highly magnified.

a. Tbe epidermis, showing Its laminated texture
and four spirally (Misted perspiratory lures which
traverse it. 6. The papillary layer of tbe derma;
three tufts of papilla are seen. e,d. Tbe corium ot
tbe true skin; in its upper part namely at c, being
elose and dense In texture; and In its deeper part, as
at a, composed of stiandsot fibres of considerable
size, e, e. Little cusbloos of fat, which occupy tbe
Interstices of tbe strands of fibres In tbe deep part of
the corium. f. Tbe network of tbe capillary vessels
lying at the base of tbe paplUte, and suDDljlng the
latter with blood by means of capillary loops, of
which several are seen In tbe figure, g. One of tbe
Arteries conveying the blood to the capillary network;
two othets of tbe same kind In tbe figure. A. Two
perspiratory glands with their twisted lubes. Several
otner gianas ana woes are aesa in uie ngure.

The Skin
Is an organ cf sensation, absorption and secretion. It
supplies us wun Knowledge, auoras ns gratincation,
warns us of dangerous agents, performs the office of
lesplratlon, provides for Its own pliancy, regulates
the temperature, roin external anu internal, and
acts as a purifying organ of the blood. As a respira
tory oraan. Its importance cannot ne d

in Its Influence upon tbe general bealtb. It is Inti-
mately connected with tbe Interior surfaces of tbe
avstem, and tbe relation and sympathy between the
ktn and mucous membrane is established by tbe

fact that either in a diseased condition affects the
0tnia'ntv and health are deoendent noon a healthy
condition of tbe skin. Tbe seat of cutaneous dis-
eases. ,vbe great enemy ot both, Is located in tbe
derma, or true skin, being seated In the glands,
hihM. vAA'ls or hbres.

Tbese glitnas perform an lmpoitant part In the
animal economy, for tbey secrete and produce the
fatty substance which lenders the skin and hair so
soft and pliant. From tbese glands tbe natural oU
necessary for beallb and comfort is conducted to the
surface through minute tubes. When the skin Is
bealtby these little vessels are always at work and
constantly responding to the demands made upon
them. Tbey are especially abundant on the face and
in the balr, supplying nature's ointment. A free use
nf tr and a suitable soan. wblcb wtu hereafter be
referred to, are most efficacious In keeping tbese or
gans tn tone ana wor&iug uruer suu uie saia iree
trom uieniisu.

Another system of
Glands and Tubes

arm! tha moisture of tbe body and are called tbe
perspiratory or sweat glands. Tbelr peculiar func
tion, called sweating or perspiration, in tue punnca- -
tlon of tbe system and of the blood, is most essen-
tial to the general health. So important Is the free
and perlect action ot tbese glands and tubes In tbe
preservation of tbe hearth, that particular attention
t them la aurelv rewarued by an 1m Droved Dhrslcil
condition. During one day tbe skin will discbarge
over two pouuds of secretions and will absorb almost
an equal amount from tbe moisture In tbe atmoe- -
nhere. The da y occupation, want or cleanliness.
and various other causes produce humorous diseases
of these vessels and tubt s. Tbelr contents. Instead
at flowing freely, oecome nard ana tne tubes are
dosed, or tbe action of the glands Is unnaturally
stimulated; hencs ensue many cutaneous disease.

Diseases of tbe Skin.
Although but one organ of the body, the skin Is so

complex a structure and so entirely dependent for
beauty and beallb upon the purity or tne Dioa an i

nth.r miida of the body, that It offers a sufficient field
for the life study of physicians, and It la a pleasure
to record tbe fact mat many eminent names are em-
balmed In medical literature for falthtui service lu
thu nenartinent of science

Skin dlse toes nave Deeu uiviueu iuw iw cuuws,
I una constitutional; or diseases which affect tbe
I general structure m u buj, uuvuhhuik oh mo us

sues which enter Into its composition, or diseases
wblcb affect the SDeclal structure of the skin.
selecting as tbelr seat either tbe vessels, elands.
nerves, papuue, or special oigans mat produce ine
balr or nails. Tboe diseases which affect tbe gen-
eral structure of ibe skin are theeSects of blood poi-
son, either acquired or Inherited. Tbls applies to
tbe bole class of diseases, excepting scabies, para-sUl- o

animals burns, scalds, frostbite and chilblains.
It includes erythema In us v rlous forms, tianam IT.
ervxilx Lit. rtuA. nettle rash, summer nuA. tooth raxh.
icuajire raitn, prurigo, laier, jwon wu, Kale, thingtes,
ringioorm boil,xly, carbuncle, ncttrvy all traceable
to blood poison. Under tbls head comes levra, lupus,
Dcroula, tubercles, ulcer, leproty, mjphilodernuiia,
meatUt, ecarlet fever, email pus, variola varioloid ana
chicken pox. Tbe above are constitutional oiseaies
ana are aeep-seate- a in me uicoa, tut are tbe ene-
mies of beauty.

Tbe local diseases or tne sum are seated In tbe
vessels, the nerves, the tubes and the various (Elands,
and areas numerous. If not so well known, dreaded
and fatal as the above. Included in tbls list are
warie, callonylies, torn, varu-oe- veins, wtoj , albino
skin, pUbakt ekin, tumors, tubercles, baldness, scald
neaa ana aeformta naus, i ne

Treatment
of skin diseases, from tbe nature of the trouble, has
been constitutional ana local, ana nas vanea wun
the times, and the knowledge, and tbe experience,
and Judgment of the pbrsiclan or charlatan who
has bad tbe case In cbarge.

Tbe treatment is pv no means unuorm, even dt
Physicians of tbe same school. Some sooty reme
dies externally, some Internally. In one respect
there Is remarkable unanimity among all practition
ers of meoiolne, viz: That tne oi ly cure lu tbeir

Is tbe use of tbe most deadly drugs
and mineral poisons.

A distinguished aut horny, wno nas made a special
ty of cutaneous diseases, states that In their treat
ment tnree remedies wun specinc properties are
needed: "irxt An Internal remedy possessing ca-
thartic, tonic and alterative properties, wblcb will
enable It to excel through the natural Durifiors ot
tne Doay viz, tne lungs, nver, Eumejs. bowels ana I

poison which floats In the
blood and circulating fluids ot the body. Sccond- -
An external, unchangeable application of Jelly con
sistence mat may arrest innammation or irritation
and destroy fungus or parasitic growl b: and. Vurdlu.
an emollient and healing sohd, free from caustic
alkalies and Irritating properties, for cleansing dis-
eased surfaces, and partaking, in a milder form, the
medicinal properties oi the external application.

After "igbt years of scientific investigation, care
ful exoeriments and natlent rtndy. these three reme
dies have been discovered, and have met with a cor-
dial reception from suffering humanity, from phy
sicians and hospitals wherever iniroauceo.

Messrs. weeks x rotter, cnemisti ana aruzgisi. ot
Boston, a bouse long established and favorably
known wherever American commerce has reached,
are the parties to whom Is due the credit of intro-
ducing to the world a discovery which has already
accomplished so mucn ana wuicu promises av uiucu.

(TETTKB OF THE HAND.)

THESE GREAT REMEDIES
are mostly composed of substances never before used
In medicine, and the claim is lust tbat tbey are a
irreai medical dlscoverv. Alter a thoroughly success
ful trial ofinn-merit.- it is our duty, as well as
pleasure, to give tbe public the results, boping there
by to lessen, as Tar as in our powor, me great suner--
lng caused by tne diseases under consideration.

THE MUST
of these remedies has been appropriately named
Cuticura, from cutit, the skin, and cura. a cure, it
possesses wonderful curative properties and may be
applied to raw and Inflamed surfaces without Irrita-
tion or patn. It will soothe and beal tbe most vio-
lent Inflammation, allay Itching, tbe torture of a life-
time, and destroy fungus or unnatural growths ontbe
skin and It will beal tbe ulcer and belp the
discharging wound to close np; it win c eanse ana
nnrlfi the uores of tbe skin and restore to bealtby
and regular action tbe glands, tubes, and vessels. It
la a irean. rraerant. sooiumg ana Dealing leuy,
which to be appreciated must be compared with the
nauseous compmnas which u supplants.

XHK gECOaD,
the Cuticura Medicinal Toilet Soap, receives Its char
acteristic name irom tne remedy townicn is owes us
VHluib beating aud useful properties It la free
from raustie alkalies and Is of a delicate, natural
green color. Its emollient, soothing, and healing
action is tne same as uuueum in a uiuuiunu iurui.
Aside from its medicinal properties, it is more vaiuea
as a toilet, batb, and nursery sanative than any other
aoan. It cleanses, soothes, whitens, and beaut' nes
tbe skin, and is a natural preventive of injury to the
complexion and hands from tbe heats of summer
and tne cuius or winter.

An ounce or orevehtion is nonnere rewaraea wuu
more pounds of cure than in tne care oi tne f Kin,
and no remedy or method is more appropriate than
the Cuticura bsao. it dissolves away unuueexuna
tion of greasy matter from tbe oil glands, wblcb
Muiaes the skin to shine, nrevecta closelng of the
pores and tubes, and stimulates tne circulation ot
the blood tbrough the small blood vessels, giving
color, freshness, and beauty to tho complexion,
amo v reoavlne every moment or care

"I nis soap is aiso especially preparea ior suaving,
and Is called Cuticura Medicinal Ssavlng Soap, and
will be found of gret value by gentlemen suffering
from tender, innamea, or oiseasea .sittn.

THETH1BD
great remedy Is called the Cuticura Resolvent because
of Its Intimate relation to Cuticura In the cure of
skin and scalp diseases. Of a'l tbe remedies for tbe
nurincation or tne oiooa ana circulating naias none
approach in specific medical action tbe wonderful
properties ot the Resolvent. In forty minutes after
takine the first dose it may be detected, by chemical
analysis, In the saliva, fat, and blood, showing tbat
it nas entered tne oiooa ana circulating nuias. anu
made tbe entire circuit of tbe human labyrinth many
times. Chemical tests show It to be uresent tn tbe
water with which the patient has bathed on rising in
tue morning, wnicn proves conclusively mat it nas
entered and become a part of toe circulating fluids.
enabling it to traverse every diseased ceil, tube, ana
vessel ot tue skin, and leave its wholesome con? ill
unts UDon tbe surface of tbe body.

But it aoes more man mis. it is a powenui pun- -

filngtaxent, acting through tbe great puriiisrs of ibe
body, tne lungi, nver. Kidneys, ooweis, ana skin, it
neutralizes and resolves away blood poisons, caused
by tbe virus of scrofula, cancer, canker, malarial or
contagious diseases. It destroys microscopic Insects
m paraaite wtitpu inrest tne waier and air ol malA--.
rial regions, ana ureeu mauy luruu oi saiaaisuiues.
It regulates tbe stomach and bowels, and perfects
dteesllon so as to admit of a rac'.d tnorea-eo- r whole
some tissue and strength. Hence its power to elim
inate irom me system ail me destructive elements
that foster andmalntala diseases of the blood, skin,
and seal d.

A noted pnysician says: "it is now nearly a year
since l first publicly indorsed the Cuticura remedies
as the purest, safest, and most reliable remedies for
the treatment of all forms of skin, scalp, and blood
diseases with wblcb I was acquainted. I have at this
moment netuiog to retract, and were It necessary to
use stronger iangug. even at the risk or exeeeding
tbe bounds of professional etiuuette, I should feel
It my duty to do so." Tbat these statements may not
go forth uncorroborated, we append tbe following
remaikaoie cures.

I have been afflicted for twenty years with an ob--
stlnate skin disease, called by some M.D.'s psori
asis, and others, leorosy. commencing on my scam.
and. In spite ot all I could do, with tbe belp ot tbe
most skilful doctors, it siewly out surely extended.
until a year ago tbls winter It covered my ei.tlre per
son in iorm ot dry scales. or me last mree years l
have been unable to do any labor and suffering In
tensely an tne time Jtvery morning mere could db
nearly a dust pan full of scales taken from tbe sheet
on my bed, some of them balf as large as tbe en
velope containing this letter, in tne later part of
winter my skin commenced cracking open, i cried
everyiblng, almost, tbat could be thought ot, wltbout
any rener. roe lztu oi jane i siartea west, in nopsn
I could reach tbe Hot St rings. I reached Detroit
and was so low I tbougbt I should have to go to the
nosoitai. out nnauy got as iar as Lansing, aiicuigan.
where I bad a sister living. One Dr. - treated
me about two weeks, but did me no good, all
thought I bad but a short time to live. I earnestly
prayed to die. Cracked through the skin all over
my bacK. across ray rins, arms, nanas, umbo, reel
badly so.ier, toe-nai-ls came en, unger-nau- s aeaa
and bard as boue, hair dead, dry and lifeless as old
straw. O, my God! bow I did My sister, Mrs.
E. H. Davis, had a small part of a box of Cuticura
la tbe bouse. She wouldn't give up; said, "We will
try Cuticura." Some was applied on one band and
arm. Eureka! there was relief: stopped the terrible
burning sensation from tbe word go. Tbey immedi
ately got tbe Kesolvent, Cuticura and Sonp. I com
mented by taxing one tauiespooniui or liesMPfta
three times a day. after meals; bad a batb once a
day, water about blood bead; used Cuticura Ooap

reeiy: appHea vultcura morning ana evening, ne--
mt. returned to my bome In lust six weeks from

Urn ) I left and my skin as sm as Ibis sheet of
pa Jr.

1 nave given you something of an Idea of my ease.
Ut course, during an tnese years or suiierinn i em- -
Pi tied many different doctors at nulla an expense.
co iting me in an not less man two mousana aouars.
1 viu give you a lew oi tneir names: vr. , now
II V ng In Iowa: Dr. . resident of my own town:
Pr it. , of world wide fame; Dr. , now In
rrescott, Ca.; Dr. , Watertown City, Jefferson
county.

maim il. Anrcitictt.Hkndkrson. Jkffxrson County. N. Y.
Sworn to before me tula nineteenth day of Janu

ary, 1880. A. M. LEtriKuWKLL,
justice or me reace.

We hereby certify tbat we are acquainted with tbe
aforesaid Hiram E. Carpenter and knuw bis cond --

II n to have been as stated. We believe his state
ment to be true In every particular.
L. B. SIM HONS Jt SON, Merchants, Henderson. IV. Y.
u. A THOMf dOJN, mrecnant.
A.A.DtVId,
MILLARD K. JOINER. Merchant. '
JOHN CAEPBNTER. "
A. M. LEFFINUWELL.
- Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- "

Scrofulous II umor..
Hon. William Taylor, Boston, Massachusetts, State

senator ot Massachusetts, permanently cured ol a
humor of the face and acaln mat bad been treated
unsuccessfully for twelve years, by many of Boston's
best physicians ana most notea specialists, as wen
as European authorities. He says.- - After tbe first
two or three weeks' use of tbese remedies, I was
greatly encouraged by a gradual lessening ot the In
flammation of a numrer or painiui sores, i carefully.
faithfully, and cheerful y followed the directions to
tbe etter, feeling each week nearer a cure,
until at the present moment, alter three
months' use ot Cuticura Kkmbpies and
twelve years of as constant suffering as was
ever endured, I can say that I am cured and pro
nounce my case tue most remaraaoie on record, i
have been so elated with my success tbat I have
stopped men on the street wbo were aflilcted and
told them to get the Cuticdra BKMamta and they
would cure tbem. This is why 1 am so grateful to
you, for I believe them to be tbe best and greatest
discovery of tbe ace, aud that tbey will cure all who
ore tuiiering wun tnese aiseases.

Eczema.
LAW OFFICE OF CHAKLBS HOUGHTON. I.

il iongress Direct, Boston, tea. z, 18 18. i

I feel It a duty to Inform you. and tbrcugh you all
wbo are Interested to know tbe fact, tbat a most dis-
agreeable and obstinate case of Salt-Rheu- or
Eczema, whlcb has been under my personal obser-
vation from Its first appearance to tbe present time

about ten (10) years covering me greatest por-
tion of tbe patient's body and limbs wltu Its peculiar
Irritating and Itching scab, and to which all tbe
known methods of treating such disease bad been
applied wltbout benefit, has completely disappeared.
leaving a clean and healtby akin, under the use ot
Cuticura. I can and do heartily advise all similarly
aniicteu to try toe remedy wnicn nas oeen so enactu- -

ai in mis case. ery truly youis.
CHARLES HOUGHTON.

Eczema Kodent.
I have suffered over thirteen years with skin dis-

ease tn my hands and limbs, causing constant irrita-
tion, depriving me of rent aud attention to business.
I sought many remedies here and elsewhere, also
use or suipuur oains, nunoiii permanent cure. i.a&i
May a Physician called my disease Eczema Rodent:
spots appeared on my hands, head, and face, ees
became much Inflamed and granulated, causing at
lengtb Impaired sight. Internal and external reme-
dies were prescilbed by a leading physician for six
months, was then Introduced to another, and a con-
sultation of several leading physicians was bad.when
a ueuiiiie mu unjiuni utnfu, out uu I" no pur.
pose. After following advice for four months wltb
out any permanent cure, 1 oougnt two bottles ot
Outicura Resolvent, two boxes of Cuticura, and some
Soap, and can testify with great pleasure to the Im-
mediate effect tbey have bad lu my case, resulting
iiiaperiBct cure, me pnysicians pronounced my
case tbe most aggravated one tbat has ever come
under their experience and practice. I recommend
and highly indorse tbe Cuticura Remedies. Yours
truly. F. M. DRAKE.
Clifford street and Woodward Avenue, letrolt, Mich

ALOPECIA OR FU.UKa OF TUX HAIR.

NaTt Kheuni for a Lifetime.
I have bad a most wonderful cure of Salt Rheum.

For seventeen yeais I suffered nltb Salt Rbeum; I
bad it on my head, face, neck, arms and legs. I
was not able to walk, only on my hands and knees.
lor one year, l naye not oeen aoie 10 neip myseu
for eight rears. I tried hundreds of remedies: not
one had tbe least effect. Tbe doctors said my case
was Incurable. So my parents inea everything mat
came along. I saw tbe advertisement and concluded
to try Cuticura Kemeates. ine nrai dox oi uuueura
brought the humor to the surface of my skin. It
would drop off as It came out, until now I am en-
tirely welL Alt I can ssy is. I thank yon most beart-- .
lly for my cure. Any person wbo thinks this leUer
a fraud, let them write or come and see me and
find out for themselves. Tours truly.

WILL M IHH ALL,
1315 Butte rfleld st, Chicago, 111 , March 4. 1879.

Impetigo and Eczema,
It affords me pleasure to send you the following

report of a remarkable mnsbpour MicuraRern
dies. For to years suffered with
Imnetlgo on the face and scalp, and Eczema in its
worst form on tbe back and shoulders. For eighteen
months be was under medical treatment, sometimes
better and sometimes worse, but never enred. As tbe
Impetigo Increased In severity bis balr beiran to fall
off rapidly, and be was fearful tbat he would lose It
alL Klgut months ago he began tbe use of the Cuti-
cura Remedies, and by perseverance and tbe
application of the remedies he is now not only cured
ot every phase of tbe disease, but has a better bead
of natrtban ever before. Iam therefore enabled.
by personal observation, to eemry to tne great cura-
tive properties of tbe Outicura Remedies In the treat-
ment ot skin and scalp diseases. Truly yours.

Sarnla, Canada, October 14, 1879.

Tetter.
Mr. Robert Stewart has been a great sufferer for

years with Tetter of a very aggravated form. He Das
received treatment from halt adozen of tbe best phy-
sicians In this locality, with but little relief. Some
time ago be began tbe u of tbe Cuticura Remedies.
which have helped him beyond all expectations.
Also relieved a rheumatic affection of tbe blp, for
which he la very thankful. There are other eases In
tbls town tbat can give similar testimonials. Re-
spectfully yours. W. Y. BYABD, Druggist.

Sharon, ra., June iu, ibid.
Psoriasis.

I have been afflicted for nineteen years with Psori
asis, and bave spent hundreds of dollars for doctors
and stuff they call blood purifiers. Doctoisdld not
know what to call my disease, I would scratch
Lights until 1 scratched mjseir raw; men it wouia
dry and form into sciies. wnicn wouia an oe
scratched off next night and so on. I have been
completely cured by lh Cuticura Remedies. Most
respectfuUy, THOMAS DKuANEY.
Concord stieet. Custom Mill, Memphis, Tenu., June

10, is i a.

Einsworm Humor.
T have bad a Ringworm Humor, got at the bar

ber's, for six years, wnicn spread an over my ears,
face, and neck, and which Itched and liritated me a
great deaL 1 have used many remedies by advice of
physician witnout ueuem, iub vwicnra nzirtcute
bave entirely cured me, taking every bit ot humor off
my face and leaving it as smooth as a dollar.

UE. W. BROWN, Mason,
48 Marshall street, Providence, R. L, Nov. 29,1 879.

Skin llnmor.
t hum han nftlictnil with a troublesome skin dis

ease, covering almost completely tbe upper part of
my body, causing my skin to as- - time a copier col-
ored bue. it could be ruboed off Hue dandruff, at
times causing intolerable licmrig ana toe most in-
tense suffering. I have used blood purifiers, pills.
and other advertised remedies, but experienced no
relief until I nrocured tne cuticura Remedies, wnicn
all hom?h used careless'y and Irregularly, cured me.
allaying tbat terrible itching and restoring my skin
to Its natural color. I am willing to maun affidavit
tothetru bot mis statement. itespectniiiT,

Milan, Mien., July 3, IHiH. a. u. iJL Alu..
Ronning; Mores.

On Autrost 23, 1877, 1 had the misfortune of hav
ing my leg bioken, in front or wm.termss ary

store, py a ease or gooos oeing iniuwn on mo.
foods was set by a physician of this place. Upon
removing the splints, soies broke out from my knee
to tbe heel, and several physicians called It varicose
veins, and ordered me to wear ruooer atocauigs.
After wear! g out about twenty-fiv- e dollars wotm or

iifT.-r- t makes without any signs ot any cure. I
hnuz-h- the Outicura Remedies for tne puroeee. as 1
expiessed It at the time, ot being humbugged again.
tteiore uair naa oeen t was bsiuuisubu iu see-
the sores beal up one by one, and now not one sore
la to be seen. I recommended tbe same o a neigh
boring ladv wbo had been troubled for years wun
sore wrist. After using hundreds of remedies she Is
completely cured, ttespecttuiiy yours.

Dover, Xi. 11. munni i.Anu.i&.ivtt.

(Skin Humor.
I commenced to use the Cuticura Remedies last

July. My face and head, end some parts ot my body.
wen flimoat raw. hv neaa was eovereu wua bwus
and sores, and my suffering was fearful. I bad tried
everything I had heard of In the East and West.
My cam was consVertd'a very bad one. I have now
not a particle of Sln Humor abeut me, and my ease
is considered wonderrui it nas oeen ine meauj ui
selling a great many ot the Culicura Remedies in this
part Of tue country, uespectruiu jours.

Dacatur, Mich., November 17. 1878.

Kllli Crust.
Tjiit mmmer mv Ulster, while visiting In Boston

bought a box of Cuticura and Cuticura Soap for ber
nine noy s neaa, wno naa tuemiiK cnuiiurmtiothan two Tears, and for which she had tried almost
everything and exhausted the skill of several phy-
sicians. The cuticura cured him aud lie is Dun a
fine, healthy-lookin- g bay, with a beautiful nead ol
hair. Yours, MRS B. L. BOWER,

143 Clinton street, Cincinnati, unio.
- Tetter on the Hands.

Having been troubled for many years with tbe Tet
ter, and spent many a nara-earne- a aonar, i was given
a trial ot tne uuiicura uenieaies, ana, laui uoa,
my bands are well. 1 never had snytblng to do me
good like tbat. Sometimes my heart was aoie mink'
ing I would have to give np altogether with my sore
nanas, ana naving a smnn ramiiy va laae care ui;
but, ob! thank God, my hands are well, so I again
return thanks, espectiniir.

ELIZABETH BUCK.LEX
Littleton. N. H., May 30. 1878.

iEt .1...

SCALD BEAU.

Scald lie ad.
Since July last I have been using the Cuticura for

Scald Head, and ltbas cured me wben all medicines
tbat bave been taking for nine years did me no
good. I am now using it aa a but my
head Is well. It keeps the hair In very nice condi-
tion. Tours truly. H. A. RAYMOND,

Auditor Fort Wayne. Jackson and bagluaw H. H.
Jackson, Mich., Lecember 20, 1878.

Alopecia.
A 'ear and a half ago las; July my balr began to

fall cff. leaving on tbe hack of my head a small bare
spot whlcb gradually enlarged until It measured two
or tbree Inches. Another bare spot appeared on the
topof my bead. My bair became so dry and lifeless
tbat I could pull out huge quantities wltbout feeling
IL After falling to receive any benefit frnm other
remedies, 1 beean the use of tbe Outicura Remedies
Cuticura abd Cuticura foap externally, and th

Internally wblcb iu about tour months time
completely reproduced my nalr on every part of my
scalp, and It Is now as thkk and strong as It ever
was, very respeeuuiiy, fttarta. a. bea,Steam Fire Engine AO. 6.

Boston, Mass., January 24, 1880.
1 certify to the truth of the above.

M. B. KIMBALL, Foreman No. 6.

DandrntT.
For the last twenty years I bave been troubled

about as bad as anyons I ever saw wltb Dandjuff Uy
sealo was completely covered with scales, sometimes
nearly a quarter of an inch lu slz I considered it
incurable About io months since 1 purcnaaea
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap, and in about two weeJcs
alter commencing to use ibem I found tbe Dandruff
entirely gone. My scaip is now a tree irom 11 ana
as as It could postlbly be,- - I feel it my duty
to both you and tbe public to state the above facta.
Tours respectfully. THOMAS LEE,
Sewing Ma. hlne Dealer, No. 2274 Frankfort av

enue, .rnuaaeipnia, rs.
Children and Infants.

Fred Rohrer, Esq.. cashier Stock-Growe- national
bank. Pueblo, Colorado, writes: "I am so well
pleased wltb Its effects on my baby, tbat I cannot
afford to be wltbout It In my houie. It U a wonder-
ful cure, and Is bound to become very popular as
soon as its virtues are known to the masses."

. 8. Weeks, Esq., town treasurer, St. Albans, Ver
mont, says In a letter dated May 28th: ' It works to
a charm on my baby's face and bead. Cured tbe
bead entirely, and bas nearly cleaned tbe faces of
sores. I bave recommendeJ It to several, and Dr.
Plant has ordered It lor tbem."

M. M. Chick, Esq , 41 Franklin street, Boston,
says: "My little daughter, eighteen months old, nas
what tbe doctors called Eczema. We have tried
most everything, and at last bave used Cuticura,
and she is almost a new child, and we feel very
happy."

Eczema on a Child.
My son, a lad twelve years of age. was aflilcted with

the worst form ot Eczema for a period of eight years.
So virulent was it tbat from tue top ot his bead to
within a few Inches of his ankles be was one mass
of scabs, wblcb refused to yield to any treatment
tbat wi s attempted. Avery remedy that waa sug
gested by friends or physicians was tried In vain.
Allopathy, bomrepatby, herbs, roots, salt-wate- r

baths, Uixseed poultices, soaps, ointments, and In
short everything tbat could be done to eradicate tbe
disorder seemed only to aggravate It, and tbe child's
life became a burden to htm, and tbe expense of
tbe vt rlous experiments was a constant drain uoon
our resources. My wife, reading the advertisement
ot tbe cuticura Remedies in one of the dally papers.
resolved to make one moie attempt to cure. iTbe
aisease was now encroaching upon nia lace ara
seemed Incurable. I I gave a reluctant consent to tue
proposal, and an inteiviewwassoughtwitb a (anions
lady 1 byslclan ot Mew York, wbo made a moat thor-
ough examination of the case and promised a cure
without the least hesitation bf the use ot ihv Cuticura
Remedies. In one wkbk tne re was a marked change,
the raw and angry sores began to grow pale and
along tbe outer ede scaled oil, and as time wore on
tbey began to disappear entirely, until at the present
writing tbe only ves.lge la one small spot upon ma
forearm, scarcely visible and fast disappearing.
Thus alter eight years of expense and anxiety we
have the Intense sat slactlou of seeing tbe child s
klu as fair and smooth as it was before this dread-

ful cutaneous disorder atttcked hi in. blnoerely
ours, CHAt. KaYKR HINKLK,

249 Falrmount avenue. Jersey Clly Hights, N. J.

Every Species ol kln Disease.
Itwouli require every column of tbls paper to do

Justice to description cf the cures terf irnied by the
Cuticura RemedU. Ktzema of the palms ot the
bauds and of tbe ends of the fingers, very difficult 10
treat and usually considered Inctnable; small patcbes
of tetter and salt tbeura on the ears, nose, and sides
of the face; scald I eads . l;li iota of hair without
number; beads covered wit buamirutf and scaly erup.
lions especially ot children and Infanta, many of

which since birth had been a mass of scabs: moreasls. leprosy, and other frightful forms of skin dls- -

wuicu nave oeen speeauy.permanently and economically cured by tbe Oulieun

A Triumphant Record.Ot such a resord the tnmb.Remedies may be iu1v r.r.CT in, - -
medical triumph, a trtumnh thu ini
remembered by thousands long after tbe ortgnatori
hare passed away. To relieve and permanent!? eurw
diseases of tbe skin and scalp which bave been thetorture of a lifetime, to reulaee the Mm.i. il
dence of disease wltb the glow of bealtb, and thns
render dhuuiui uie lacn ui man or woman, la to de-
serve Ibe gratitude of mankind. Tbe Outictm ex-
ternally applied, wltb a proper use of the Outicum
Soap and tbe Internal use ot the Vvticvra Resolvent,
will cure sneedlly and permanently tbe worst forma
ot skin and scalp diseases, wltb loss of ha r,
think we bave fully demonstrated, urand curative
blessings are thus suoutuied lot aeaia oeanng poi-
sons. Mercury, arsenic zlne and lead, and a thou-
sand and one other revoli log, poisonous and sense-
less tblnvs must now sink into obscurity before tbe
wonderful healing powers of tbe Cuticnra Remedies.

Main Bat
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

ICHABTEBED la 18C.
fXlRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKINO AND KX-J- L
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parts ot Europe.

DIBECTOB8.
Laz. Levy, Louts Hananer,
J. 8. Robinson J. Sugarman,
Lou Leubrie, Hon. Jacob TbemMOn.
Wm. Katzenbergnr, Jonathan Bice,

jtwn. Hoiosmttn

orncERi.
L. LETT. President, L. H AN AtJKR, Vlce-Pree- t,

B. Hi il. OHM I T H. Cashier. M. M AAS, A not Cashier.

J. P. J311Y & CO.,

OOTTOM 9
lies PRABL STREET, SRW YORK.

4 Hdm ana teArrive.
Orders executed for future delivery.

casn advances made on consignments

now od t4Vlrte GUlDst TO WFHI eostuDins; Chapter oa A Cornprfeat Wiwu.
botxj. Selection ot wife. Evident of Vlrxiav.
iT, TampsravncBte, Sienlrtr. Ad vie tt Brsd

na, rVm tt aWr. .taat, . U Lit

Ii u a,o a H Private Medioal Advir oa diNaiei r
tilttac from itiipur rxul auoctstiori, and ob eiftm Iha
mm WMt et nwWuJ It aOWt w mfim baa. naaaj TCUry EMt Lam at

. sua-f- wir r- - - saw aaJJI as A Ink fbr rri"' ul nwiiaw iVaS h a4sasmU ha

Bntta tawtu ail yrmaa wfrWissy man irrTT1It.wWWwtMrfMM
meUemm. mmt aan- r- tU tW xrnf mji U r smvSajsm Wtaaswwatsjs. 1

k.HtrrrM. A Mr
DR. BUTTS' OfSPENSJlffY,. 1 U

J. W. X. BROWNE,

PLUMBER!
IS prepared to do all kinds of work In this Hoe In

a thorough and sanitary manner; gives especial
aUenUonto

Sewer and Building Connections.
Also, has a large stock of At riXTRKH,Gas, Steam and Water-fitting- s and Fixtures. Pumps,
Hose, Bathtubs, etc. Has a large force of compe-
tent workmen. All work warranted. Agent for tbe
HaUadaj W1XD-MILL- S. Orders solicited.

BROWNE, THE PLU31EER,

40 Madison Street.

V.B.THAYER,
MANUFACTURED

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

Watches, Jewelry.
Silverware, Clocks,
Spectacles, etc.

Repairing of One Watches and Chrono-
graphs a specialty.

No. 307 STREET,
VNDER PBABODT BOTSL.

W Old Sold and Silver wanted.

M
PrriarrinflAii Pr. "Forr tha BPffgiiT CnTt of Saa--
inul Weakuej-tj- , Lokr nf laDhood, and 11 disorders
ferooirbt on by indweretion oreiceb. Any l)rutfut
Lad tlic Add re

DaV JDSON & CO., 98 Kajiai N. V.

J.FLAHERTY & CO
UXDEBTA KKRS, .

And Manufacturers of Flaherty's Fatent
rreserving Casket or Corpse Cooler

S17 toad S18 8ECOSD BT., HE9PHU '

"7"B keep on hand full lines ot Metallie So
VV Walnut, Rosewood Finished Casket and

Cases, trimmed In tbe highest style ot art. crners
fcy Mall ov Telegraph will ho promptly Illed.C. O. D

Itcfc'n or Ulcerated flijte
Ak lelins'. I'ileKeuiec'r
fails to cure. Give, itnuiediAt
relief, cure, eura of oojevtand-iiii- c

in 1 ca wi in 3
diiyn. IBtabottln. Boldball
Snwxhti. J. P. MnXEB, M.It
41 Snrtira SU. FMla.. Pw. Kola

Adcir free in mil disetfiM. Call or writ..
111111-- 1 wrapper OB DIII. t jii iwmii ,m
t'aVi.Aa 2JA.lod.lfJl.a.lr.U. Ihrwi, A'alAw,nMtei

. W. JONK3 ft. CO. Agents. 2B7 Main street,

W. A. FAIRES & CO
(Successors to J. B. 4 W. A. Falres), Dealers In

nOSSSS and XtfUCSS,
No. 55 Union street.

keep constantly on band a choice selectionWE of Horaea and Mules. Everything guaraa-te- el

renrewntort Orrtr Alltw

ESTABLISHED 188S
HENRY MOORE'S

OEAL
ESTABLISHMENT,

I1ECXAMDO STBELT R. IU
Booth Gate or Klmwead Cemetery- -

The Finest and Largest Assortment of

CUT FIWERSf
IN THI3 CITY.

UajTBOtla Trees) anal Bverrreena si the
LOWEST PRICES.

Camellas. Azalias, Calls Lilies. Hyacinths, etc..
In full flowers. sVPlants shipped to any part of
the United States.

Aacotirei Nrwus pmitivvrf aAwtivs
tor tbe tprHr ami pertMaaeoI

can of Seminal Smiaaiona tvnd Impotesey bv Ut oalr
tna. wy, ts.. Inrwct Aj.pin.nw-- n u Um prvpl um f thw ti. TM

of Lb tvucdr ta atktejded wt wm wr Mai.nja. a4 mm

Inlvrfer an rat lh exdinar? pursuit of U1W Ttita asdt of tnsisr ant
toad UM taat ta vary ar eaa, aacl M ao a araawaasd tmmmt a. Twrnm

la m MMisai about tbw prrparaiaaa. fratrtwal .t.awrtatit natis aa
oattivrtT fuarantaa that ta U fiva parfMt '
aoad by Um Madical KnihasHs ta ha tWaut rs J tain

are af twabtat and eartac ttua vary arvvalaac trots Tk ft, I

Muk at ikn.ua. K. f (U rx BMb (. S3, Ha.

win map mi imm ' tat kb ta ammm). f?. tUwt tf mmA, mmmt aa
ats.a WTiMsn. fU 4mtii W B. iin.XH aaat amm.

W a Dwrw Paat.m A.ai UarmW a
(imam. awl sa.aMJ ia ui eaa aa rat arai ta marian eaas t4, am -

4 ml l.rv am mama, amami. mmma aaaiaa - snamm. J "'
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'S CHEMISTS.

The "Agitator Puzzle,"
Game of 1 IS Is creatine a perfect furore.ORSold by merchants on lOe la.ier,(tsample sent by us for 10 cents and Me stamp.

Hrrrkats. Wik UI aurttttr 1IM'.ter! We are the only Exclusive Jobbers cf
"5 and lOe Goods" In tbe World. Catalogue and
particulars mailed free on application.

BIIILKK BRON,
BOO am BaalDket-,Caiea- c

Also New Yorttand RoMon.

J.A.FORREST & CO
DKALSES IN

Horses and Mules.
61 & 63 Xonroe St., near Pea body Hotel

are reeelvlnit daily laree aaortment cfWI HORSES aud MULK3. Pereoos wantlr-f-
stock will save money by calling before purcbaair
elsewhere. Everything sold by us fully guaranteed.
uroera sonciina.

FANCY DYEiN'J.
ires i.om, - - J
.hi colon. : t'r veils lTr,l.

DRY GLEAUKiS.
Drwaa in all fabrK" cleaned without ripjaiaj or

raioiing th trimuunir.. Tb wwt laJborui txuty
14 thfiairrCjU drnuea aa ttiu olMtlM
WM. R.Tr.rM LK. ea Walnut StClMtiiB&l.Ck,
Bat liiHwIi v i k .

Memphis Floral Co.
Iansae.ae ree.fe..a.a-l- Vi Hllea

fraam City.
Store 857 Mala street, Memphis, Tenn.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES rFBEAUTIFUL Bulba, 1 lower beeda, etc., malitd
FttlK. upon application.

FAimiOUXT.
INSTITUTION FOB YOUNG LA DIE3. on

near Sewanee. Tennesaee. Tori,
begins March 15. 1880. An escort will leave the
Feabody hotel on March 12th, on tbe evening's
Nashville train, to take charge of pupils coming to
tbe school. or further Information respecting Ui.
school apply to the principal.

MB3. H. B. KKLL3,
Moflau, Marlon county, Tenn,


